P30
High Frequency Chest Wall Oscillation
Airway Clearance System
Multi-function device for a complete solution of airway clearance

- Cost saving, improved efficiency, and better patient care in a hospital department
- One-key to stop operation quickly
- Adult and child patient types
- Three levels of alarms help ensure patient’s safety
- Friendly design and comfortable experience
- Nebulization
- Suctioning
- Expectoration
- Smart & Safety

High Frequency Chest Wall Oscillation Around the Chest and Torso
- Provide effective airway clearance therapy and reduce the risk of injuries
- Easy-to-use, comfortable, safe, and convenient

Multiple Modes
- Adjust to specific patient needs, from children to adults with retained secretions and mucus due to both acute and chronic respiratory conditions

- Normal
- Cycle
- Program
- Ramp

- Large 10.4” color touch screen
- Clear and intuitive, allowing you to view multiple measurements at once and quickly access menu options and make operating this device straightforward
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